
STANDARD FEATURES

FINISHES
(WW) - White hi-baked enamel exterior and interior.
(WS) - Polished stainless steel exterior front, door & ends
(pass-thru models all exterior). White hi-baked enamel
interior.
(SS) - Polished stainless steel exterior front, doors and
ends and complete interior.

INSULATION
3" Foamed in place thermoset polyurethane.

DOORS
All steel overlap design with self-closing edge mount
hinges.

HANDLES
Flush full-length decor door handle.

LOCKS
Built-in cylinder type key-lockable doors.

GASKETS
Magnetic one-piece, self-adjusting and easily remov-
able.

LIGHTS
Door activated light (excluding roll-ins) Hinged glass
door units c/w interior toggle switch.

LEGS
1 3/4" Heavy duty adjustable legs (excluding roll-ins).

HEATERS
Anti-condensate door frame heaters; pre-wired on freez-
er cabinets and activated by "Energy Saver" switch on
certain refrigerator cabinets.

SHELVES
3 per full-length door opening, heavy-duty white poly-
ester epoxy coated, adjustable in 50mm (1/2") incre-
ments (excluding roll-ins).

MONITOR
Display/Control console incorporating: 

- Digital read-out thermometer
- Power sentinel light
- Defrost Indicator (freezers)
- Light switch on SGR models

SYSTEMS
All refrigerator condensing (air-cooled) units utilize

R-404, Freezers are R-404A. All systems incorporate a
thermostatic expansion (TX) valve for fast/accurate
refrigerant/temperature modulation. System capacity
sized for holding only pre-cooled/frozen product.

- Condensate evaporator pan ( Excluding roll-ins and
roll-thrus ).

- Electric cord and plug supplied and installed where
applicable.

OPTIONAL FEATURES

- Heavy Duty Casters
- Thermostat & Solenoid
- Beer Counting Shelves (where available)
- Baked Enamel Colours (colour sample required)
- S/S or laminate work top (BBR, UCF, & UCR models)
- Water Cooled Condensing Units
- Audio/Visual Alarm Systems
- Half Size Doors
- Laminate Doors
- Tray slides (tray sample required)
- Extra heavy duty systems (consult Curtis)
-  Extra Shelves
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